
ENO REFUSED AID;
LET BROTHER FAIL
\Vas Hurt When Kin Torc
Down 5th Ave. Hotel

Their Father Built.

WOILDNT SAVE
OFFICE BUILDING

Millionairc Will Maker Peclined
to Take Over Notes on Struct-

urc Which Displaccd Inn.

Bfl of Amoa F
t-r Mtiar, ol

C'.av {'in.
I Waaua Ha-

.-<. lattflf
' -ort a

--.».) building on thfl fllta, wca

a- trial of ihe con-

will Hr.

Eno'i \enture waa rcaponaible for hia
"»'' flatatfl l>oinrr inaolvent whrn he
died hi July, 1

ProfflflflOf Hoi-.ry LflDC Kno. of
Dr. Eno, raecivflc

00 from hii anclfl Ar:n.'. BlUCh
loflfl than \4h:it flraa Iflfl to othai
Jirphi'44^, h.*.-:u:°.<* tho tflfltatOT 44;,..

nt hia ncphflw for having argadFather to balld th<< fifth Avenui
Iluildinjr, npainat thr* fldvicfl of Atnos
V. Eno Hr Kohloaat, who gmtro tiu>
txplanatlon, 44-nM an adriacr ta Amot
I' l'no end his aflflifltant manaaer.

-aat *n*aa on 'he aitnCM
rosierdav. Auatcn <,
-<*l for the proponenta,

.'k-.:.>r to RUfltain tho will intro-
dcead l« 11«-rt-a Dr. Ktio and hia aon
va-rotr the tafltator when he waa n- Ea*
1*4 yo re(*arilinf; thfl building; nivrM-
ment, and thc rrtilios from Amcs V.
l'no rrfuainir t<> help hifl brother hi

fiture. This \vr* about three
tha Lefore the death of bu

brot)
HroTA-n Brothrra, bankere, had iaaucr!

fl.ftOO.000 in bonda on the Fifth Ave
nue Ruildirijr, \«. h ¦¦ h »-m MCaiad hv
a ,orond mortpaffe ffuaranteed by I'r

..nd hii aon. Trofesaor Kno. The
Mfltropolitan Uffl Inauranre < ompany
ad ¦ rtl Biortaaaa on the propertr.
Wh«n the ,iot,*«- eanifl due ln M«v,
i'.'ll, ihete vihs an unfavorahle monev

Mr Eafl 10 his hroth-
then in Mentone, Frm.ee

Rrothern waatfld to withdrw
fiom tho notflfl and Inflifltfld thal tht?

. aid when due, \4h1rh payntflnt
44- .tild be "ertremoly dift'u-.jlt " Pr Kno
aaked hia brother to take up the $1.-
000,000 in notes.

B'WAy AT 48" -/"TREET

Announcement *«. <*« Summer ^!?D
Special Dinner Served

Evfvofkr/liniarV Every Night, in Pompeianxiraorainary Rooin_$i.5o per cover

For Dinner and Supper, Rector's
\ce Buffet offers the fine^t variety
of tempting and delicious cold dishes.

Dancing in the Main Restaurant from 0 P. M. till

cloonga Rector's ifl brvond all doubt tho coolrst and

ra-«.t ventilated Dining Room on this continent.

Wonderful Orchestra of 15 Pieces
New and Original Entertainment Features

In all season*.Rector's is the best favored Restaurant

&tr*c£ ^FUnff^ mh<
Palm beach suits $6.30 tx $7
We've sold thousands of these reliable suits in former

ons, therefore have no hesitancy in recommending
them.
The most value and service for the least outlay.

Other feather-weight suits at $10 to $1$
Sizes to fit any man

Fifth Ave. Building- Broadway Cor.24th$t;
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lONDAY..Seali I hur
\U< 4.

^EW AM5TtRDAMTw.iAz^
HUDSON
The Cinderella i»ian

I CANDLER
JOHN BARRYMOREi,

it'fl I IJ S T I r Fj u o I 1 I.. c.

iHLi, *
mm Mfl ¦! MHS- FISKE ERSTWHILE SUSAN

BrS
VlS'Tlajd*.!*'*-! auan'naaiM
.md r -i -. ... r»t, aCat

Hk'iinK-f^Lai-ia
A 4.

CRITERION . U,'.'A";-
.j COHAN J,
last j Mitzi in
TIMES i POM-POM

44-

| KITCHENER wmatjwoio
JELLICOE WHA,T9ToHo^l3.TH'

4- M.l IKH 4'AH I'll "

HOW BRITAIN
PREPARED

LYCEUM K'.":".»".'.'
NlgMa. :''n-7Sr-|l. ***"., :' j '¦

LONGACRE 1\ V. '.',.
. L»ST I. TiKl*.

LEO D1TRICHSTEIN
ELTINGE -..VIT'-THE GREAT LOVER

F.rc. ln >-ar,

I4TM
GLOBE J,liAV ;.:,?,;,''¦' atbelasco;::^;: n billie burke

THE BOOMERANG .; «. .
,

HARR1S .."

B!Uiil3lu^lSI*i4Jnnqn CRITERION .'.4\!(i DA1XT,
.44' .

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS!
HRST NIGHT Al'DIENCE OF PATRIOTIC
AMERICANS CHEERED THOMAS DIXON'S
SPECIACLE and VICTOR HERBERT'S MUSIC.

LIBERTY THEATRE
42m] St.. |ml Wil of Broadvvav.

TODAY AI 2 20. TO-MGHT AT 8:20.
EVES 8cSAT.MATS.25e, SfV. 7r>t.$l. JI.S0NJ2
DAILY MATINEES, 25e, Vk, 75c iV $1.00.
A BUGLE CALL TO ARMS
FOR NATIONaAL DEFENSE!

HHDIHSHEig
\ MIl.H 14 -IM UM I . -.. MmiI

CRITERION i

LUNA B0c.T0CKSa.ltti BOaiAVITA
* OTHIH BIG FEATURES
F-m> Attrartln.a. Oaaclaa,

r.anr. Coataart Ta>-rr"» Nlgtit

LOEW'S NEW TORK J^mcS
ad ara ¦.. * "*.-. I'- -. 14V tt*

Tot'aj *av 1111«m rU,t»ell 'Soul Mat-a.'-

Lo«*w'i American Roof ,';.
PAVI OWA **-.- »EAT8
1/yyi.tJTtn . rsserved.
And Ltu.l Bl. Vaudr.111. S"t.». IS., M. 5Pa.

MC*rt M.t To «lr»a. HKK ¦ * UKOL
DDiruTitll Kramar4MortDKlunlUn 4 Howard .ra. and

taTflaaflrflaajJ BaaaU'h. *,l'rtil< «*at».

!.-!»5»
SIR

HERBERT TREE
m m nn h

af"» '¦! MRIA T*wtr» Oa'- Law Kall» lo
tia-aill* l-oo ftliaa. Ma*ll. Nra Yorv

BOLTON HALL
DENIES CHARGE

Reformer Says Hc Gave
Out No Birth Control
Pamphlets al Meeting.

ME AND IDA RAUH
MUST FACE TRIAL

Both Act as Own l.auyers.
Detectives Dispuic Sinr'lr

Ta\ Man's Statoinrnts.

Ilnlton Ha]'. th« aTflfllth*. laiaa
r and lingll tfll a.|-.or.,tr, mnrlr

a milrl-mapprr< d
ppul for bil
¦ .,*Tnir;i,r<i jrcatarrtfl*

.l r-,4 p Hrrrn in thp

tributinj "indpront at »

Squarc rr,;, Hl 'I
plflinei
prpairlri! Ht Emma Gold uni automo
h:\e lpcturp on Ma] 20,
allr, had 11| Ifllfl to
vhlch tha polia
thal « dfltt

.and
Oa thp fravnd ihfll ¦¦¦ 1142 ef

thr PflBfl] »¦!.¦ prol
nation ot meh mformaii.
flvtn thp crowd, Mapi.atratp
I eld Hall in |500 ball iai trial ln Bp«
cia] ;;Pr-r.inn».

Mrs. Iris Ravh EaMtnifln, acalptar
«r,d flrlffl of Ma. Eaatinan, editoi r>f
"Thfl MflflflOfl," 11 aama

rhnrpp, flfflivfld n, and WM
also held in 1600

N.. ( niiri \ni«tlion
Aa a riash bfltwflfln tha modflir il

elplfla "t Malthai ind *; i o Ho ri of
thp ls44-, vflfltardflj '. hi ai
thp forro,', ¦ flflflO-

arith radical apitntion. N'^"
of thp apriranrn r*f thi CaBtTal
I pag-'i* flppcared in rnurt, nnd thrrc

b, a. hrith
-Mr. Hall and Miaa Raaeh hflva |.p*n

.-.(] to tha bai
Bflfora addrflflaing thi court, Mr.

Uull ltid bil l«/orj hpadfd eam
rrpaspd from newnflflfl, on a

tablp npnr thfl "¦ II
thin, gray hai*-.

blaclt thfld
n country fentji
thfl perj of an Kri(*li?h no4<-l
Hr liil ahilfl

Thomai '¦ ,r,,H
of thr Dnlon Snuare

mpptinp.
.¦[ <s,-i44- thfl defendant -tandlng

thp antoiRobile. ehairman of
aaid "Ifl

iaH- i e tol I them. 1
r ...... rould

b*-P.k it. Hp niPntionrd Boetion 114
r tha connection.

)U Bl
thp n
would . , .

"Ha had 'Up rRmphW* in

fl ).,. ,, -d ni ei-owd,' ".

.,! to thp erowdj 'thprp will be

anough to po around.' I art

Ut rnr hand. H<
me a rarnrihlrt."

Th.p detocttve idpntitipd thp elrevlar
I At*

tornev Direnio and entitUd, "Wl
How thfl

14th Street, near Fourtb A?enae.

GRAND CENTRAL PALACE
TO-NK.HT A

H F B. Bl I.N'O
!.!.: El H 4/ 4 AID

THEATRE VERDURE ffi
SOIREE de CALA

OFERATIC REFUGEE NIGHT

ANNA HELD
i.i rn.t. i.i

.*....,
'mra Plilllpn*. Mri.. Pllar-M

I-. » Ja
¦.

mk

[4.RANO CENTRAL PALACi
For tha- Relief ol th*
VtAt Suflerers ia
the Allied Cojntries

NOW OrIN
.HOM l to II P.M.,

-v.w_ SEAT.S NOW ON SALE
r. , Hippodrome .1 Time Only
:;;friars' return frolic

Posilivcly SATURDAY NIGHT
' ALL THE STARS.GiiEATEST
.SHOW EKEn SEEN.FO?. PRICES

P Ko-lafl 7 4
AV *tM A C.

He-r.ar.1

EMANUELREICHER
H I A T H f

>

ALACE
Mal .'.

BANDBOX
EMANUELF
BROADWAY
FANNY

|~C0MEDY
WASHINffTON SQR. PLAYERS

ISHUBER1

LEW FIELDS
'FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN."

STEP THIS WAY
IHE*BLUE PARADiSE

CASINO ..

Po.ular Matl.aal T,.d.> JI A i

WanWAWaWk
4 4-

llllotta. t
4

A LAUVS **.*».£
I VDIa"" 4L I I\l"w j

'. K ATIINI K A
I

MOLLYO'
TRIIIil . '

Hnl»U "

.MARLIt CMAfLla II TMt flrHMAH.

< hildrrv." TfcotBM A. Price. nlao n

-. ..'. eorroborated Bialtb"fl teaii-l
that Mr. Hall, not ih.- aoaioa ta

IBtomobilo, had pamcd out the;
eirealar.

In cross evaminatlon, Mr Hall
tho deteethrea if they had not

heard th< meotiag Bdjoaraad before
tim paraphloti bfbn gfvan oai. Thev

BO. Ho n.ked Ihem if he had on

fflovei 41 hi 11 ho was allejt'd tn have
anded tho eirealar to Smith. Thev

. nnld boI reraetaber.
"I flreoided at ii tneeting; in UbIob

"'Hifire tn protflflt nj-ninat what B4MBM
te rno»f KIOBtiflc nnd heni'volent per-
BB| Bfl BRBCeOflflar*" nnd BflwiflO law,
Mr. Hall said. "Thi* law makes it a

ii,me e-.'Ti for a refalor physician to
4e sal ui ii dtMtat manner informa-

,,4 to birth control. After the
mtotiari fldjonraod bbbm ladie* to**
out leafleta containlng Md4-ire on this
atlbioet. I KBVO out norie.

"My ehlflf IfltorOfll !¦ thii mntter in
that I eoflalder this law an inter-

e flrith hrnelinal froedoflJ af
Ifleech nnd that infnrrnatlon flrhlet*
-trullld BBVO thfl health and llvea pf

idl of WOfllflfl ahould he equallv
reach of tho arall-tov^a aad

Of The
.|i ranl lhat Mr* Reflfl

Pastor Stokei and Miao Saaala Aahler,
ihev riolaUd thhj

iflltie law. have BOl b«OB BaTOBtoa,
ii iho lefl thi eonrt*

Mr Hall "Why don't ihe
polire Bl tOfltly ,"

GREENHUT BRINGS
SUIT FOR $500,000

( ompany Says Advcrtlse
inrnt of Tribune Article

Damaged It.

4 ,-. ' 1800,000 damas-'". bi ai
on nn atlefation of Uhat, he» heen

pn .ne Caati bv the
(ireenh'it l ompany againet Thi

Trdbunr. The plaintiffs eeiBplalfl
thnr bnainoBfl and i-epatatlon

iyo auffered that nmrh injury from
an »dvorti«rmf..it animiin-injj the in-
tended puhhration of nn artirle flrfit*
ten by Samuel Hopkins Adams for The

<. early laat March.
Mr. Adams'i artlele had to do wi'h

tba Grornhut rompany'.a sale of a

the plaintiffi
'ik of the banh

'ompany,
f Brooklyn. 1 tloa of the

tielfl followed the
ia ] iel ] ohalafl "f

hti a| ¦.. ihe Grooahnl eoai
etiei) to resrrain The

Tribui B| lata tjrpe tho re-

Inveotigatiofl of
the '

Adnn-i". in the eoarflfl of hil
catnpaifrn affainat dishonest adVertlfl-

.¦ enle, nnd I forth
his obaerrstiORfl. The advortisemont

ttontion ,n his artirle atated
that the Itach whieh hfld

heen on aale bi thfl MfltthflWi stock
,> iiimhle of Cireenhut

I ,md enouch
IA tn lend plausi-

.sion."
Itaelf, whieh p/are ex-

tenai-/o detaili of tho lfl*/flfltif*»tlofl
made hy The Trihune, is not attat-ked

. rompany Ifl 'he auit
walch ha" Jual been n\ao.

SENI0R CURATE FOR TRINITY

The ReT. Dr. MH'nmas, of Annapolia,
\-siimt-i DatlOfl In Seplemher.

The Haa, Pr. Joflflph PflttOB Me*
Knn't K|ii«ropal

h, Annapoli... hflfl BflflB BPP<
curate of Trinity (hurch.

I>r. Mcl'oniaa eomflfl to "Id Trinity
ll

Vnnapolifl parish, where hi-
., thoogh not officially, IdOB*

«rith the Naval Ach.iemy.
Thc ni-4v curate will as-uine his

¦1 Old Trinity in SoptflfllbflT of
thifl year.

.

"Passing Show" Seat Auction.
An '-a.r 'he

f'ppning performancp of the Winter
¦ show of itM" Brtll

\.e hi Bl day noon ut thfl
Ul ptfOBliBBIfl over The

lar bi r.ce will bfl d<
Ul tl.' " BOh Bl IgiBB l'erma-
nent Bliad Relief Fund. The sale
will be in charge of IJeorpe A. Kess-
ler.

allllllllllllll.l.lllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllll!lllll!lllll

DIXON'S NEWEST
NOT MPRESSIVE

"The Fall of a Nation"
Rarely Rises Above

the Trivial.

INDIVIDUAL SCENES
HAVE SOME MERIT

A Rig Themc Handlod in Pctty
F ashion Musical Score by

Victor Herbert.

If a drflBlfltlflt Invent. a little story
sbi-'it -. mi|lion men sprincrinir to »rm«
in the (Jfllted States and rooperat in j-

foe m the [onqaool of
America, and if he further arrnoee*
ma»ters «o that a number of pretty

n back the country hy
makin-f love to the enemy why. "f
cniir'e. thrre l| 0thing tfl prevent hfm.
Mr rhoma* A DilOB, whoie newest
motion picture (.p*>ned la*' nicht at the
Liberty Theatre, must be e-.4en rredit
foi concocting a delertabfe romantic
fantaay.
W^.n. However, Mr Pi>on natnes his

'i> "The Fall of n Na'ion." aad
nretf nda to beliOVfl that he is t*»lI>ng- a

big storv | a national prnh
lem, then it is time to do eomeihing
abonl i' 'The Fall of h Nation" is not
11'f I'- fset, '' is ao trivial that seven

picturoi 11Wr it would nol
a Mngle patriotic thrill down the *pine
nor Bcceferatfl ono'l pulse beati by en
much ha a semi-quaver. A t-.lm, like a

plav. needs lOIBething more than an
Ameriean flag to make it. thrilling.
Mr Pivon put* forward "The Fall of

a Nation" as tne cornpanlon piece to
"The Birth of a Nation." hut he fllllflt bfl
IflUghtag alnud aa he doeg |fl If evei
tho iBtpartaaco of » good director was

emphflaiied, the empnasi" fell on tha
auoience at th* T.'her'y last night. Th4
¦UggeatiOB "f hignesa which (irifrUh
man-.geo' to impart to "The Birth of s
Nation." end with whieh Ince has en.

Idovrd "iivilization," ia nowhere pres
ant in Mt. Pixon'g new one. Aslde fmm
.tha fact tha! it runa three hourv i' ||
merely an ordinary "feature film," anrl

iflolderablj' lesj entertaining than
the n\eraire woekly releaflfl 1-. DBO .>(
the big companieg.

Here Bfld there, it is true, Mr. Pixnri
ha.*1 manais'i'd to enh.en his pietuffl wit'n

ooctaela There are battlei
for il tan 4*4 Good h.itt'.es. but Ifl tir

4vay remarkable. After \ iewing "Civil-
liatioB," ir. fact, they seerr rather tame
Hut there must have been aome ripping
one* off etapre, for somebniiy or othei
was ronstant'y opi-ning n tel -gram, nn-

nouncing that lUO.OilO men nad lander]
Long lelanri, or that the Pannma

Canal had been dynamited, or That Chi-
had fallofl und Philadelph.leaninp, or lOBIOthiflg. W< nderful

thing, the telegraph. But it i.
place in the fllflflfl, the proud boast o(
\4-hich has alwaya been that it eould
show everything.
Some nf the had stagecraft in "Th«

P'all of a Nation" would not be tolerat-
a onc-reel knockabout comedy

Ofl al iflaat three orcusions a badly
painted curtnin is used to rflprflflflat u

-. and Ifl em-'n instanee it looks ex-

actly like a badly paintfld eurtain. Does
Mr. Pixon not know that we have pro-
4/r, iBBfld boyoad such crudities, oi

aoosn't he care ?
With the whole I'nited States as hie

flflld, Mr. Pixon has caused a large part
of the action of his story to paas in a
house on I I. It || un LoBfl
Island that the battlei take place, ard
sTraii(fely enough, if is to I.ong Island
that the men ..end their families 4vhen
th.- enemy comes. Presumahly the in-
terior of the country would not have

iaffl boeauao sf tho danger in get-
to a railroad onraeh A* for the

">lr. DtaoB tolla n ailly aarrativfl
u Congreoflflaafl who favored pre-

parednooa and a girl who di I not.
In some manner or other Victor Her-

birt wa< peraoadfld tfl write the mu-i-
c.-i! a. r this balderdash,
Much of his score is of grand opera
proportions, and much of it is rather
aimless. The fact that it does bat

for the picture is probably Mr
n'fl fault, rather than Mr. Her-

bert's.
"The Fall of n Nation" tfl announced

i-i "u liujrle aal. to arms for national
.e," but it it realiy just abmit the

boat i trgaraoat ia the world.

lltl!llllllll!lllllllll'lllllllllllllllllimilllll!lll!IIIMIIIIIIIIIMtl!l

A Platform for
All Parties

"Hart Schaffner & Marx Tropicals!
Kct'ps you mighty -'nol nnd freah
to slip into the fresh, clean
comfori of a nephyr-weight iuil
tailored by Hurt Schaffner 4V
.Marx.these days when politics
mingle with perapiration.

"Dixie Weaves"-as smart and
<-,,o| u thr naroc irapii.'s. Ught,
all-wool Ubtiea that keep shapr
nnd urrd no washing.
118.50 to $10.
Palm Beach SflAt Ihli (aaaem
cloth tatkea on added rtjrle when
tailored as only Hart Schaffner
ft Marx kllOW how.
c'in to $11 BO.

Blue Serge Suit*.guarantecd
by Hart .Schaffnrr tt Marx and
ouraelrea as to color and quality.
In Vartit-f lifty I'ivr* styles, too.

felfl to $40.
Silk Suits $18 to

| 13.50 to
.-*.'}') Mofc.-iir-J

I.et iaauea hurn-and aidewalks
awelter. Vou come intoa Wallarh
StOlT tml.tv and lav U}> a itOK
of eool eomfort for the torrid
months aliead.

Wallach Bros.
Hroadmav. Mo** | ha.-vr.fn lUrd Iflfl I Of l.'* al 'P'n

..IwaV. Cor. '.".?h 81 Ml M UStk } Ewi

BOWL AT YALE
FINE OPERA STAGE
Twenty Thousand Hear
"Die Walkuere" Given

in Open Air.

NO FNTERRUPTION
OFFERED GADSKI

Applausc and Some Hisses for
Her Work .Performance Is

One of Succe--*,.

Ry f.RFNVn.I.K VRR.NOV
HOW Haven. -hir.r $, The prrforrp.

anre of W'agner'a "Pip Wilkiirp," pOflt*
pnned from Monijay nlgtli hpr-a"«*
rain, was given thia evening ar Um
Yale Rowl htfore Hlmn.i .¦.veiity thou-
sand people. AIthough Mirif. Johanna
Gadaki t"»ng Rrtinnhilde no rork.t wpre

thrown. riritrh t arter'a prolp-..
the proprirty of allowinjj thp appear-
iinr» of n singcr 44ho «.ta»ed tha* flhfl
flreald gladly go about o;jr land hlnw-
Ing tip ar>irroin:t:r... flrerkl app...ire.| to

havri fflllflii upon deal n fact,,
IMrn*. Oadflki, ar. tha eoneluaiori of her
"Valkyrii- <ry," received fl**fln a Riodflr
«tp nppii- ot floplfluflfl, lntflrip«rflfl<l hy
only a few ni«sea. Eridently M«w
Haven. -jnlikfl Paris. Perlin «r Milan.
believes tha» miiflic han no relation to
daily life and thar a sinjrer may *alk aa
she likes ptovnli'd ihfl lingfl Ofl thr kev,
whirh ia -i wav of lookioj* a» things'
whirh anri'lv may h<* r\e.'.

H'lt tn t.nrn frem thr lidlctiloQi to1
.h» lablime, from a pnma donna'a rol
Itici to Kirhard
a'a-ed at once tha' to tlight'l per-
formanrp *.va« one ot flfltraflrdinfli
torpat a'id of extraordinary poetie
pnw»r. it 44a nol thc "Waikflre" of
the theatre, not the "Walkure" of ?>a\
reuth; but it was a "Walkiire" whirh
contained «ome thlngl Mldrflamt of ni
Frau -'osima's philosophv

RflCflnt OpM a:r pxpe-rren'-. have
piven ij. aornpwhat a h'.rror <.*' h itr
Bfalfl an.l musical art aa pr*.
to nature. W'h have had. for matanre,
tht flrTttchfld aecouitlci of tht
Collegfl Stadi'im an.l of

la, Mirronrdpd by rorsrr sdver-
¦its and alcvfltfd ra

pomehow neither Mr MaeKaye nor Mr
Koemnienir*h waa flblfl to eailflfl the ipir
it.a of Shakespeare and Yerdi tfl brood
happilv of fhesp r.-.¦ and
44 e. 44 ho wpnt to 4. r.r-l ip, <ame awav

ryniral heliever** in the efticacy 01
^-r>-,. | and a ptuntfld
ceiling. God's green parth and pure
air may he a tit abodp for a-t only at
the City College Stadium the Ml
not ereen nor thp air pure. But al *h«
Yale Bowl it 4van far differen'. W th
the stage set down many yards be-
neath the earth, the huge ampithentre
riaing about i- llka * me evo
fronj a F.oman past, a sky heavy with
eloadi md inn oundlng ill thfl black
curtain of thp tupht, the ring drama

| received ,1
'" M.mhre power

such aH no opo aaid give.
As the Bowl in ln th« COfl

lute stillneas rcigtlfld, aiid thp flCfl
were absolutely peif.it. While the

ipa«e«fl cauaerl thfl fltOfltc and the
ainging to soun.i ai irom
not a tone of voice or ol' ttringl
loat. Th- v>'ry remotenesa of the mu-nc

was an af-°t
On the staj-p hflffllfl tigures, no

German t...pran.).a or tflnotfl of Bflnven-
tlonal fflfltana and awkward, lumbtr-
Ing movements, moved about aa if mi-

pelled by tot*. The KflBflr**, gflafld
4-nough of ita kind, no doubl
f-otUn. It MflMfld 10 utterly triv.al
and incidental.

( hlldr»-n of Kate Seen.
All the artiiicial mumbo-jumbo of

the stage eaTPflnUr flrhlch no

.roighi down tho lublimfl n
,ad taken 8lg \ fll I »flrtUbl*/

IMIDilj aa if at last 4v,. had a true

¦aredding of the »rt«. Wflgaflr hfl
reive.l the ncene pamter oi hlfl dreanis
an.i his wok 44a.n prflflflltl in the gray
eanopy of sky-enveloping robes ol
night. The muflic drama hfld bant the
walls of 1!- ;rison house and
emerged epic ln DOflffll ind prflgnflBt

impcrflOnfll meaning.
Too often nOWMflJ/i ar.* Siflglind

und healthy poi »ta*fe
managflr. L*at right they svere [fl
truth ehlldran of fate.

lt would bfl, ot course, absurd to

argue that Wagnflrlan opera
thus straightw. I from the
Metropolitan Opera House to the Yale

Nflfldlflflfl to aay, the huge
lipacel of the Bowl bur'.ed thp person-
aiity of the aitiat, even that of the
conductor. lt was net a drama ms

much a* an epic sacr-
Tha effect was tremendous, yet some-

ho4v it did not reach our hearts. It
wm too nnporsonal. too far rrmoved
from avctnal wpflriflnefl. Tbflre
it the serene tragedy of the G
Sophocles rather than the suffering
hesitancy of the modern Richard Wag¬
ner.
The performance waa an admirahie

one. Mr. Bambach ai Siegmund, Mr.
VVhitflhill as W'otan and Mlll Kir* aa

Sieglinde bore off the hor.ors both his-
trlonicall* aad vocally, but Mr. Uraun
waa a ilnlflUr HanaiBg, and Mme,
4Schumann-H«/nk. though her reiflfl is no

loni-er that of M 1, knows her
Fricka. Ml) from:
good troiee. Her tOBflfl .-.ounded worn

aB(i Und aad ih« had difficulty in

rea.h'.ng her upper notes. Histnonical-
ly, her Brunnhilde 4vas what it always
haa been. painstakin-f and un:

Mr. liodansk- Ied the orc...

admlrablr arltli dflliaraey, yet with
power. This was the east:

Is
-. il.. 4

4* '¦'¦'

Th, V. . '» 'fark,. \.

-.- a Ma--.* .. a-i Ua
1 -

. .

"DAS KONZERT" ACTED
BY EMANUEL REICHER

German Actor Begins Season at

the Bandbox Theatre.
Leaning rather more toward the

farcical than did Mr. Belasco'4 produc-
jtion of the play, Emar.uel R*:cher and
'a good company played "The <oi cer;"

at the Bandbox Theatre on .V

r/flfl rg in exaetly thfl wav Ifl *r

left the pen of Hermann Bahr. It was

Mr Reicher'a f rat A-.-ncan appear-!
ance as an actoi .' his native.

| ie, and for hii debut he c

1 rrhieh he creaud «'.*.¦¦ "Dafl hon-
rert" had its r.rst production in Ger-

F.ven though ur.embroidered by the
huge amount of mtereaf.ng sUge busi¬
ness with which MaTaMffl Belasco and
iMtrichstein endowed the pay. "DflJ
Koniert" demonstrated *us*

penetratmg and alwa;.
... The character played hl

have been
r,iv nne to have ur.dergor

considerable transformation in the
f traaalal Hfl la a ga

\fr Bahr'a ol
and an ultra-subdued type

a adap-a'io*! Ir both
moods he scores his pomta easily.

The

Wednesday, Juna 7. 1916.

Conducted by Saxnuel Hopkins Adama.
Thia depertment has ontered tha second stage of aerriee to

Tribuna readers. Primarily it waa intended meraly to aeparate
the aheep of ad-/ertisin*j from tha goats.and hang a b«!I on the
goats. But now it goes beyond mero identincation. It embreefla
a human nature study of both sbe«p and goets. You ara insritfld
to assiat. For .?ery letter printed in thia department daicrib*
ing experienees.pleaaant or unpleaaant.with advertia^rs of

merchandise, exeepting only patent medicines, Tho Tribune will

sand $2.00, payable in any merchandise of any Tribune ad»er-
tiser. For the moat important letter each month a special priae
of $50 00, payable similarly. will be awarded. Name printed or

withheld.as you prefer. but must be signed or we wifl Ml know
where to send the prixe order. Address: The Ad-Visor, The

Tribune, New York.

Ilrre is an e'eventh hoar OttTfl tfl t'~ l* fOBf iBBlUf pag* am F
Vogel. of KflflBBB street. interest ng ifl i :ew or the far' *hi' Th» Ad

Af'i tramlag w*ai alroa I l!.*
My p\r,prrrrr, flfli tll thfl itOffl began .-ir-.'r tflrfl BlOflthi ag« when

'. ogfll'l *hoe«. I BOBght a pa r fnr
fai .in affAr telling tho elorl frflflhfy that l muat hav« -. ¦-.- good
enough to wear nflSt fall *". 'ha* the |boej u^rl *'*'

well, g'-.-e eotnplete satisfartio-i and 00 Ofl
In spite of this go'den. prospeetus. oie shee began to -rerk across

.He flldfl flftflr one IflOnUl'l WflBI Whe- I po-r'td OUt thO <!*'.
the elerk, h» laddonly loot tatataot ta me, and ¦'rn.lid'-,. praatfaa ia

.-,.<. ,\r. manager was oat."
Pallowina tho hop* thia suggeated. I loft tho ihoei for tho bibb

sger's attention. 1 called at the s»ore to ,**¦ aad was lOWBI-iod BdtB
aa* iunchanged exrep* faf an BCCafliatvtloa r'

dual 'or.ation: *

"Wfl eaB*t he'p the erack. etUI w«'"
"Wi don'T. guarantee ro shoes but t"orderar*. layl I Tatl

flrgi pe-v., of roarae!
.1 "Thorfl Blflfll h» MMRfltl aa rieer about fOBr 'r*'

i "No. mt flrfl*fl*t allow anytnlng on another po***."
aation: How nany .hoe. wi!> E Vng->1 seii bo .. ' ara,

*"d how marv frloada flrill ' alv-e ta "tn \"-" 't ll aoo":
'. ra my flyrapathy ta tha othen P. A. wnnnrnrg

Vogel arr) his itafl ot* n'^i-tant-Vopel- appear to be all hird-. 4
i-iTir- fratrter.

Th« er-r|o.»,| -.oo, wtH every wrapr-er l.<v-* MaB-raW'S "T*

rvery ehaaeo I |tt, Wmjldn't you? l '

I -.hnulii. Pishrow's slip would certainly "get" me if I liverl .mthiri
reach of his t-tore in Naw Haven. Here it ia:

"SURE WE ^O civo you the moniy back at any timo jrou want it,
and we itand back of all eoods we -*<-! 1 you. Al Q nr" not 9Mtm>
tlad PLEA8E KICK I will make It right DI8BBOW."

My criiess would he lhat Pisbrow's hai few IcJekiri.

always read roor intorooting a-d Inatnietiiro ealflmn, and tatl
morning I amilod when I read Caroljm Wfllla'a amuamg little r«

then I began to think about. her "amiable hobby," as you
and do you sappooo .he realiy does make ¦.tho mo.-r r-ea-

rooobndo and other flowers for fancy work" froiB famo'es "' lilh eb-
from department stores? Or did she just write thai lottor to

ft If «he does m»k- the most heavenly little rosehuds. Otfl
from the «ample« where doe. **p ge» thfl samples1 I have. at vanou*

cillected sampiea of cloThs and silks 'for the bon.a ftdfl purpo«e
.> fl (flli for B dl iflflfl k.nd', hu' the one, thar have

been given to me have always been horribly mutllated with a all* ot
.ind. for identiflestiofl pnrpoeoa I presume. It seems funny for a

Miu r ia ihe Mrs Tl Welle'a ondeniabla lltflrary ability to

;» hobby, oeeafll it' Bai 1 should like ro know w-v-ere she
gpta ';>e aaflinloa. Has <he a friend in the business who flflOffl her

doe-t she wander from store to atoro and gather tham in,
or cleTor thought dooa aha wn'e for them? Would:-'t It be i jok«
on the department stores if, next summer. it was ihe fad at the summer

boarding house. where we all lil on the piai-.a and rork and gossip
nnd ilo the fancy work mns' Ifl rocoa that'fl gOfld 4\ord, tin't itl
|f, a. I itaKfld ta ?av. we all made h. 1 r. etc, out of rhe sample. -e

had eolleotod frOBI tho department atores?
And boro'l another question. I h.ite to ask personal queationa I

was brought up not to, you kBOW), bat did she rea'.ly geT $? for that
Ing little letter, and do you realiy suppose she. meant Itl l'm not

eurlooa, but I raally should like to know. A I.AMB IN rai FOI.P.

An--wcrinir quostions If Thc Arl-V'iso*r*a chiof buslneaa in life. Biit
Ur isri't B qiMTT. It's a bombardment. Of the twelve interro-

gationa whieh iwaep hu tmdtfendeJd position ho can answer just two;
R :¦ Miaa nol Mr--. walla, and she did gat a $_' rhec-k for her letter. Tha
reply to all the rest i.s, "I don't know." There ifl a coriillnry: but The
Att-Visor'a ri«iii rulo of COUrtasy to inquirers prohibits its oaa.

In the eanaat iaaaa of the Motion Tictur* Magaxine, a sratemant
of their guarantee appears, which I encluse herewith. Note, plofltfl,
the adjoinmg ads. and th-r>«e on the reverse page. In your opinion

guarantee and the company it keep. .-oordir.ate *

A. L HKNPKR

The Motion I'ictun- Mapazine is rieh in advertisement.-' which anv

publisher of intalliganct and h Id promptlv txcluda. Hut why
(x[i,.,-[ intolligence or honeaty from a publication whii-n foiata the fiilluaif
nonsense upon the public:

0U1 ADVERTI8EM ARE RELIABLI.
If you see it .dverttaad in this majrazine

you can rely upmi it. No publisher can safelv
puarantee the ad*fartiggmOBti that appear ...

hil publu-ation, but he can so guard [ftc^ tat

The attention of the publisher of the Mftiat* PietUfi MafasiM il
I to Tha Tribuoa'a Ku»ra-'lt,-'<?- 'rh'' charaetar of faKes

in 'his columni is added proof that IM suhsenber can safely pur-
ehaaa from ¦ publiahar who places his own safety al>ove that of hia readers
by reftiaiBg to guarantei his idTortiatBaf.

Publilhan who can read the alf-ns of the times wi'.l Had food for
m ta the folloaring reaolutiona, Batabliahiaj* a deelaration of prin-

riplea, paaaad by tho a-iaaKtatlen of National Advertisers at its aemi-

annual me«-ting ta Daytoo last month iMay).
"K.sjlved, That we. members of the Assoriation ot National Ad-

rortiaeri are opposod to advertis.ng of the following kladfli All Bd*
-hat is fraudulent or ijuestionable. whether financial, medi¬

cal or any other; all advertisir.g that is indecent, rulgar or luggoatlvo
or treatment. -har Ifl -blind" or amblguous tn wonling

| ta mislead; that makes falie. unwarranted or eiaf-

gerated jldima; that makes unealled-for rerlectiona on competiton or

competitive goods; that makes misleadmg 'free' BflTflra; all a-ivei-

to laymen of nroduets eeatalfllng hablt-formmg or dangerous
druga; all adrflrtlaing that makes remedial relief or eurativfl clalMB,

r by inference. that are r.ot Jaatiflad v, 10 raeta or

in exper.ence; and any other advertising that may rauie mnmr

to the reader or mjury Ifl BflaltB or morali or lou of confldenca
in r« tfl l 4.J^ertl«lng and honorable business.
}: nt we reeognize our own obhgation aa advert sen

to conform to these prtneiples. ..,-.,.That we argfl BPOB al! publishera and BBBB all se..ers

of ad--.-r-.iv.rig IDBCfl or service a strict adherem-e to these principles,
a: | That in so far as the exigencie* of our ind-.vidual busir.essea will

permir. we direct our advertising tfl those modlama wih;i:r. make the
observar.co of these prir.ciplea their rule and practice "

The Association of National Ad\ert;sers \g made up of 260 orgar.ita-
tions iaeluding the producers of a majority of the hitrh-^rado, extan-

proditeti of thia country. Thi Bdvortiataf ap-
propriatiom It n i ti looi forea la the pubhcation world; and
[ta influencfl has been, since itl inception. for c!ean. high Btar.riarda. In
rornm(.. iition Mr. Kdward Hun^erford, th.- chairman
of the Publieit) rnBiittee, wri''

.¦>,o odvortiaing organization ha- taken a more def.nite stand than
this. *The adverti.-mg media who adopt this deelaration of principies aa

ird of practice arill ondoubtadly be looked upon with greater favor
of rhe A. A. A. if they publicly announce their adher-n<-o

to it."

The enclosed copy of a letter to the F'alare Theatre ard tho replf
to my letter speak for themselves. It leta one of the greatest secreti

the Palace is Ifl popular and is a.ways playing to capac.Ty
aoerat liM wi'h -he Biaaagi aoi rho cater to the public

oe pleaaed both before and aftflt Iw .

'-lor.ey. 1 might add that in spirir v,\'h the matter I
refused any rcimbursemert and merely aceepted rhe tv.o seata.

M J DISEEINO
Mr. Pi«enr.o's expener I ,i lort which The rVd*Vt!OT takes

plaaaor ttinf forth. Going into the second halcony of the tiv
he ran his le>r against an electric lijrht bulb, which was not properW

i. taaring hil trouser.s and scratching his knee. Me wrote tfl th*»
.hat he asked no reimhursement, bat s-jj-gesting

iriro Mtting over the bulb would bfl a'i.isable. Hy roturn mail
he r<-i-eivi-i| this |

"Allow me to thank you for the extreme cnjrtesy of your let'er. and
r!so for the spirit which prompted vtM to write it. If | hiafll

UM the amount of the bill you had to b rndinf
IP tn . will be a pleasure to reimburse you. The managemeni,

xvill a! [taftd to you the courte-y of | x MBtl ll
Palace some evening this week. upon r«'i ¦ f-ir

, I | ifl very truly. Kl.MKR V Ri)',r

N .. thi letter bears upnn thi !-it
i -afe iiet that the rntUMgar who wr". .- ich as thfl

1 promptly orrect an> dofcet whereby his public rtlifht iu!T>ir
inconvenience.


